
STUND AY-S C IIOO0L ADVOCATE.
IlIt wae riglit ? What do you mean, my dear ?'" ler for bis bittle friend's use. The bungry chi]d eat

asked the lady a littie sternly.< it witlb gratitude, and was quite content with Mar-
Faany blushied, and lier eyes shot angry glances at eo's friendship.

the lady as she answercd: Aftcr sonie tiie ftie poor cbild died. Marco
"You would have thouglit it riglit to gather these niss b is eoming and was uncasv. le ate vei.y

flowers if you had a very dear littie brother in lus ltl for a long wliile, thus sliowingr that even a
coffin 1" r AvaAP cani grieve enougli to sp)oil lis appetite.

The mention of bier hrotber brouglbt ail Fannv 's ster rfynaIthktkelso rmod
grief into bier iîeart, and shc burst inito a violent lit Marco. If Gruff'v's brother or sister ilappens to be
of weeping. Tite lady soothcd lber tenderiy, ani in lis littie rocker wlien lie coules in froun play, lie
then by a few kind questions drcw lier story from > cries, IlGet out of nmy chair, will you ?" If littie
lier lips. After d1welling on dear \Villie's goodness jkraiie, lus voungest brotlher, liappens to want a
and lier love for lirn, she closed by asking the lady: iut of bis cake, lue screams, "Put dlown nîy cake 1"
"Now, ivas it wrong to gather tlîe flowers to put in ~ Tliere is not liaif so inuch kindincss in Master Gruffy

the cofflan of sucli a good little b)rotlier?" as tliere wvas in o01(1 Mwco. I wouid uapoinIt Marco
"Let me ask you a question," replied the lady. to lie lis teaclier did I1flot kunow tiuat lie inay lie a

"Wliy did you look first tluis way andi then thuat bie- sîj upil in tîhe scluool of thie gucat Teaclier. Wiiat say
fore piucking tlhe flowcrs?" vou, Master Gruffy ? WVill you go to tbe sebiool of

"Because I was afraid the gardener wou-id sec nie, kindniess and1 iearn of that loving Teaclier wlio
and 1eeause tlhe little board yonder savs 'oc are not taugbit us luow to love one another liv ioving us
to gatlier the flowers; but I kaew ianuy lîeart tiuat h iisef even unto dcatlu? X.
Iwanted thucî."

"But were thîey your flowers V"
"No, ma,'arnlT EPW R FLTL S
"Go(l says, 'Thou salnt not steal.' Now stealing RA vns w fc id

is taking aiuytliing tlîat belongs to anotluer. IlaveGOnATilenthis, dcpcud;ina

3'ou Tiot, theretore, stolca tiiose flowcr-s " FrteSns-coiAvrt.Anid veuy samall hegiîuniuîgs

I neyer steai, unia'am1," saiti Fanny witli a frighit- «"'C oZ H E C oU LD T RU ST H I M." a gn-iy end.
encti look and tremibling voice. 'Il only wanted > Letters joined miakýe ords,
tluese flowers to show miv love for Willie andi not for A TEACIIER M'as once telling the sehola-s iEl a illiS- Andi ourds to books mnay gîow,

niysef, ati Gd knws His."sion sclîool albout Cornelis (sec Rets x) seing al,,-e As flake on fiake dseîhn
ré Ycs, lie knows tliat. lie know s low mueli yo tevout soldier witlu a message to Peter. Slîc asked Forma au a%-al.inehe of snow.

love Wiiiie.Ile knows, too, hoivbati you feel îbe- Wtbcnav A cma V O i l ut nsire; go
cause of Willie's deatlu. He pities you, and rDî la sadvu a " rci logisisie

comfrt yu i youtryto peasehui. Stlli ay, One wlîo lias family I)raver," ivas the not entirely Onie ittie spark einkiiitlced
'Thfo ou i nottea.'" m Silýli ayinappropriate answer. May set a towii on tire.

FTouanynos tlîtsehc ocwog olIl Wluy did Cornelius scnd a devout soldier V" in- Wece words are very oftcnyaersoedtu lwest Mirseî u quireti the teacher. Full of weal or woe,suie hv e .e hefoes o"'crsei, h Coz lie couiti truqt iîin, teacelier," rephiedth le Joy or grief dcpeîiding
woulti have donc so. But, since tluat wvas011i)05i Oisalinlg "Yes", or "NO."
bIc, slue did ail suie coulti to undo lier evil deeti. puils with great enipiusis. vuîusmyh rîe

Shepused iue uner he ail ani lft îie ~ Tliat n'as 'oeIl said. Pilous nmca and pilous chlii - Wu:itttlinesdroa of wiîuk
She usled tem ndertherail an lef tlen iren can lbe tr'ustedl. Xill nmv clildren write mue Wihltl rp fiii

the gardien. Tiien the lady led lier to bier own gar- h .Iow amall a leak, innoticed,
den and gave lier some loveiy buachues of flowers to , __Y'___ A migluty sbip will sink!
place in Willie's coffin. A îiny insect's labor

Did Fanny tcal tluose flowers she took from thue- Makes the coral strand,
gentleman's o'ardeii? as suie a thief? Slue did __ n ihysa r ide

b ~ .~ ~With grains of golden Sand.
not nan to bic a tlief. Slue only meant to Show -

lier love for Wuillie. Was shie rcally a thief? , A daUly pcnny-saved-
b /, A fortunue imay begin;

She wvas. Suie took flowers tluat belongcd to an- .YAliypcn-qunrc-

othuer without lis consent. Truc, sue meauut to mlake ' May lead to N-lc and siu.
agood and loving use of thjen. But tliat cldt fott. '''-"Ou feimaeniry

make it righut for lier to take them. It did not mnake '0moeisuîuiped
lier less tiuan a tluief. Fanny did wluat unany otimer As little str-eanuletis j<iniuig
mistaken persons have done-s7ie did evil that good Forai the oeean's tilde.
might oome-whuich wvas wrong. Goti does not niaish ~ ~ Our hours antid dys, our monthis and years,
any person, young or old, to break one of lis iaws $kS- Are lu sirili moments given;
for tlue sake of kceping anotiier. Te osiueorIEeo

Will you stick a pin bere, lny chilti ? Wili y hycntiueorTiEblw
please note tluis truth clown in your memory ? Let EENT uIEVN
mie write it in capitals: IT 18 WROXEG TO DO EVIL For tic Sunday-School Advocate.
TIIAT GOOD MAY COME. Then if you are lever' temptedAPESNT M SG.
tojoin in araillecat afairlieltifor a gooti object, orA L SNTM SGE

to steal tlîat you mlay do good witlu flhe unoney, or For tuie Sund ay.School Advocate. A SUNDÀ,Y-scmuOOL wvas once on an excursion in the
to tell lies to savc soinebody fuom suffring-or to M1 country. Sonie of thue chlidren inusedi thuemseives
dIo any wrong net wiiatever for tlue sake of plcasing by running down a green luih-side. One little girl,
tliose you love, you will have an answ'er rcady for A FRENciu noblemnan luati a tanme oh? licar. lIe about to 'start with luer eoînpanions in the race,

your tmpter You wll sa, "I ~NOT D EVILkept it ia a snuall eaîimî, or lititelu, ilaceetwitlin luispasttneiolertceratiaiiyou teptr. OUWil Sy, l IMUT NT O EILbarn. One wnutcr milut sonie poor people stole into 1 "Tueacture i I fliertownhuili and get ihld pcs
TIIÂT GOOD MAY COME." May the Lover of cliltircaZ lTahr fIfl lwnIiladgtklepes
lielp you to stick to tItis precious truth 1 X. the bar n to slccp on theliuay. Aniong tiueenl vas a tell ruothuer I dicti happy."

iite owio scn tebersmc uatr, rp Tluat littie girl was a Christian. She carried Je-
in anti iay clown near the beuir. sus in ber lucart wliile suce playeti. Tluat's the riglît

A Cil N E O T E E T R. Marco, thougli tailne, was not useti to such free- way to do, for Jesus is just ns wiiiing to go to the
dlomn. It is surprising lie diti fot eat; thc little fellow play-ground with lis little lambs as lie is to go to

Tirn servants of Lord- having been greatly for lis supper. It is stili more surprising that, in- Sunday-schooi or Chureh with thcm.-But hiow


